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Cathollc Iluterests ini Zcuador.

CjN her preface to the Life of Garcia Moreno, the greatest
SCatholic hero, of our own days, Lady Herbert puts and
dLanswers thus that very pertinent question - Where is
Ecador ? - « It is a South American Republic, twice the

size of France, having Colombia to the north, Peru to the
south, Brazil to the east, and the Pacific Ocean to the 'west. A
double chain, of the Anides runs through its whole length, so
that it has three reglons absolutely distinct frorn one another,
L. e., the plains by the sea-coast, the upland between the
high niountains, and the savage country 1 eyond, which
divides it from Brazil. In the plains the vegetation is glo-
rious, the great heat of the sua and the pletitiful irrigation
frora the mou:ntain torrents, combine to, produce every des-
cription of beautiful tree and shrub, besides cocoa, coffee,
cotton, the sugar-carie, and every kind of grain and fruit.
'The table-land above is a splendid oasis, three thousand
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nietres above the level of the sea, and favoured by the most
delicious clinate ail the year round. Here the greater part
of the population of Ecuador is concentrated. There stands
Quito, the capital of the country, and other important towns
like Cuenca, Riobamba, Abato, Ibarra and others. H-ere
also are the great farms called Izacikndas, often as large as
an English county, upon which are pastured three or four
thousand head of cattle, and flfteen or twenty thousand
sheep.

«"When we leave this high ground and descend the slopes
of the Andes, towards the east, we corne to the immense
plain called the Napo, fulil of virgin forests and înhabited
by two hundred thousand savage Indians. This is a brief
description of the country wvhere the interesting. life of
Garcia Moreno was passed, and where he dled a martyr."

But as àt is flot for the mere niaterial prosperity of Ecuador
that the Moly Father wishes us to pray during this present
month, but for its moral and religions welfare, the consider-
ation of the natural features of the country is littie calculated
to, enlist our sympathies for a nation which God bas blessed
with a dwelling place, one would fancy, resembling more
the Garden of Eden than any other region on the face of
the earth. Other nations there are, indeed, which stand far
more in need of onr prayers in this respect, and for which
the necessities of life are a niatter of every-day anxiety and
care.

To excite our sympathy as Catholics and as Associates of
the Apostleship of Prayer other more weighty reasons must
be invoked, and we must give heed for the nonce to, the
present precarious condition oil our fellow Catholics in that
conntry, to the vicissitudes through which the cause of
religion bas passed, its noble struggles in that country, it:,
days of glory and gladness foflowed by its period of trial,
snffering and mourning.

"T'he.hiEtory of the people," says Lady Herbert, <'goes
back to, the very first centuries of our era. But in the
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flfteenth, the Incas of Peru conquered the country, estab-
lished tliemselves at Quito, and reigned undisturbed for
forty years. 'I£len came the discovery of America by
Columbus and the Spanish occupation.

" The Spanish Sovereigns, at the news of the wonderful
discovery, weie fully impressed with their great mission.
'fley sent in every ship bisliops, priests and religions Orders,
who evangellzed by degrees the whole country ; so, tliat
civilization and religion went hand in hand ......... he
advice given by Columbus was : «'Vour Hlghness should
permit no one to settie in South America wbo is not a good
Christian, for this enterprise lias no other object than the
glory of God and the good of His Church '."1

The earlier hlstory of European colonization and the
nature of the complex causes which led to the struggle for
self-government are known to most of our readers. What
happenid in the British Colonies in the northern haif of the
New World, was to be enacted in the southeru portion as
well. One by one these colonies were to le tomn frotu their
inother country. The first actor in the drama was Bolivar.
Setting foot in Venezuala in z8ro, lie proclalmed the inde-
pendence of the people and forxned a Republic composed of
the three States of Venezuela, New Granada and Ecuador
under the name of " Colonibia."1 Defeated at the outset
and banished the country lie returned in 18 17, and at the
end of a few years liad driven tlie original rulers froas
Colombian soil. Thereupon lie was hailed as the
"Liberator " of lis people. But thougi lie lad freed this

part of South Ainerica fromn a distasteful yoke, the tyranny
of the Revolution, which lie was unable to stemn, had re-
placed it, and it finally wrought bis own ruin. " He died,"
says the author already quoted, " literally of a broken
heart on De'cember 17, i83o, being only forty-seven years
of age. 'rIe total dismeinberment of Colombia followed, and
eadli State set up for itself and bccame an independent
.Republlc. Oiue of these was Ecuador. Torn to pieces by
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internai, revolutions, it was Ieft to Garcia Moreno to niake it
what the Holy Father Ieo XIII called it: -Lte Model ofoet
Christian S/aie.

"«Only thirty years after the death of Bolivar, this man,
by the grace of God and a falthf ul following of His counsels,
swept away the villains who were fattening at the expense
of the people, established as Catholic a Government as that
of St. Louis of France and dragged the whole nation out of
the chaos in whîch it was plunged. ln 1862, in spite of the
Radicals and Socialists, lie signed a Concordat which res-
tored entire liberty to the Churcli.

«IlIn 1867, lie established a Constitutional Government
destined to niake his people a true fiock of Jesus Christ. In
1870, lie alone had the boldness to protest against tlie inva-
sion of the Pontifical States, when, by the officiai. recognition
of an usurping power, kings and einperors made themselves
the accomplices of Italian brigands. He even obtained from
the Congress of 1873 a national subsldy ini favour of the.
captive and despoiled Pontiff. At the same time, lie conse-
crated the Republic to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. He found
the country in a state of bankruptcy and ruin : but in ten
years hie managed to reaiized sucli marvellous improvements
in the finances, as well as in the material and inteilectual
condition of the people, that the most vivid imagination was
snrpassed by the reality.

'<« aturally the Sociallsts and Freemasons whom lie had
dismissed from the Government, and even the theorists who
believed in 'a Free Churcli in a Free State' were mad with
rage against him, and fanding that they could not overturn
one who was looked upon as the Father of bis people, bis
death 'was decreedby the MasonicLodges. Bew~as warned
of his danger, and wrote these beautiful words to the Pope:
"1May I be deemed worthy to shed my blood for the canse
of the Churdli and of Christian society ?"1 God thonglit hlm.
worthy. On Augnst 6, 1875, lie fell under the daggers of
the assaýsins. B3s last words were the cry of a martyr:
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Dios no muere - 'Üod neyer dies.' Aimlone amcng- the chiefs
of modern States, Garcia Moreno restored to hi-, country
a truly Christian Government. Alone amidst weak princes
and feeble kings, and the vile flatteries of a stili more vile
populace, lie gave to the world the exaniple of unshaken
firmness ln the acconiplialiment of what lie feit to be dùby.
Alone as an Ixerolo martyr to the cause of Christian civiliza-
tion, he gave his blood for the noble end which he defended.
<Garcia Moreno appears, then, as the only great polîtician of
the nineteenth century, and as a type, too long lost, of the
-reai saviour of his people."

After thc death of Garcia Moreno, the Vice-President
Leon assumed the reins of Government until the elections for
a new President could be held. The Liberal Borrero was
chosen. R-e was what miglit be terined a "Moderate," and
did more haras to the cause of Religion than if lie had been
an open enemy, for the Radicals made use of hias as a tool,
during a period of, transition, to accomplish more surely
their purpose. Ris first act was to inveigli against the
Constitution whldh. he had sworn to defend. The Radicals
enchanted at bis proposed refornis> begar. to agitate the
çvhole country ln his favour. An old officer laid bare the
plot of the Revolutionists, who wished to, snbstitute Pedro
,Carbo for Borrero and bring back Urbina, a =an devoted wo
their cause, as General-in-Chief of the amy. " I pity Bor-
-rero," exclaimed the veterau, " if lie yields to the Radical
cry, hewill lose hinxself and the country wlth hlm. Rlis only
chance is to adopt the motto of Garcia Moreno: -. I<iberty
for ail and for everythiug except for evil and for wrong-
doers.' i

The temporizing policy of Borrero proved indeed fatal to
huiseif anid to Iýcuador; lie allowed the most shamneful
abuse of religion in the papers, and dismissed such of thre
Ministers as weze unfavourable to his new plans of refora.
'o his great disgust, however, the people remaied falthful
to theii late chief, and on thre annlversary of lis deatir, in
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1876, made a magnificent demonstration ini lis honour. But
Borrero continued blind to the politicai wisdom, of his pre-
decessor. A rislng at Guayaquil, of whlich the Radicals
were the authors, was put down wlthout mucli difficulty ; but
the ringleaders were set free, and to propitiate tbetn, lie
appointed their favourite, Vàintimilla, commandant of the
troops at Guayaquil. The latter was a mnan without faith or
principle, ignorant, stupid, a drunkard and a gambler. Vin-
timilla proniptiy dismissed ail the good and faithful officers
and repiaced them with his accomplices. Then it was, when
ail nieans of defence had been removed, that the conspirator
threw aside the mask, hadiBorrero, arrested and imprisoned,
and finally drove him into exile.

The decree of rebruary 1, 1877, on the secularization of
education inaugurated the era of persecution. The bishops
and ciergy protested ; they wvere threatened with exile ;
then the Archbishop of Quito, Mgr. Chéca, declared that
" he wouid oppose with ail bis strength the propagation of
error in his diocese." A fortnight later, this hoiy and ve-
nerable prelate was poisoned on Good IFriday, strychnine
having been put into the wine used for the Hoiy Sacrifice!t

P' -.uld require a volume to record ail the outrages to,
which the ciergy, bishops and priests, were subjected, or to
enumerate the many vexations and exactions they had to
suifer together with their faithfui fiocks, until finaily
public indignation rose to sucli a heiglit that the Lictator
found huxnseif compelled either to abdicate or to change bis
policy. He chose the latter alternative, not through a sense
of justice, but that Le miglit continue undlsturbed in his
career of luxurious living and vice. This iasted for four
years ; but as, at the expiration of bis terni of office> lie at-
tempted to have himseif declared perpetual dictator, the
whole country fiew to, arms, and rid itse-if of one of the
wurst ruiers ever iraposed upon a suffering people. This
happy release was effêectgd on January io, when lie was
driven froin the country. During his administration the



fnds of the State were squandered and the public works
entlrely neglected.

As we have seen, eight months of the Liberalism of Bor-
rero hiait sufficed to throw Ecuador into the hands of the
Radicals, and during the following eight years of this as-
cendency, the country had been completeIy ruined. "Ail
the public works of Garcia Moreno had been stopped ;the
Treasury was exupty ; the schools and colleges closed ;and

nothing but bloodshed, poisonings, and plots were heard of
on every side."1 *

A Provisional Government assumed the directioD of public
affairs until Jose Maria Caaniano 'was elected President
of the Republic. Dating froni this auspicious event until
z894, Ecuador enjoyed comparative quiet, and eveni, to a
certain extent, experienced a returu to the glorious and
prosperous days of Garcia Moreno. But the secret societies
an. the enemaies of the Churcli were workiri -, insiduously
and plotting in silence, In December of the above mention-
ed year the first xnutterings of the approaching stormn were
heard. On Holy TÉhursday, 1895, the streets of the Capi-
tal man red with blood. TIhough Cordero, the then Presi-
dent, was successf ni ini repressing the revoit, the dread of
the future unnerved him, for he lacked the self-sacrifice and
heroismn of Garcia Moreno. 'The fear of assassination was
too much for him, so handing in his resignation lie retired
into private life. General Alfaro, the ardliconspiraror, was
recailed from exile and was proclaimed by the Radicals of
the Capital President of the Repnblic on September 4, 1895.

Unhappy Ecuador!1 she lias endured mucli since then
with a short respite here and there, at intervals, during the
prolonged and unchxistian persecutions of whieh she was
and is yet the victim. Iu the bloody feuds between the Ra-
dical oppressors and those who have recourse to violence to

Lire or Garcia moreno by Rev. P. A. Berthe, 0. SS. B., p. 235 of the En-
glieh TmCusIlaioD, a work which every Assoctateor th e Loague, who lias
the nieana, ehouId procure wo as to underatand ýho ivorkincs cf tin masonia
êecta againat the Churcin.

G.UNRRtAL leitiqTION FOR J1JLV
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resist the tyranny, evea peaceful non-coLnbatants have to,
suifer and pay the penalty of blood. for the crime of belng
suspected of sympathy with the downtrodden. Let this
one instance suffioe to show the t-rrible state of things in
what was once a Christian land.
. One niglit, in the sprlng of 1897, a baud of leaders belong.
ing to the anti-radical party, wlth the object of rescuing
their beloved Bishop f rom the hands of his enemies, stole
quietly into the city, and wlthout the knowledge, much less
the authorlzation of any member of the Order, took posses-
sion of the terrace of the Jesuit College as the best po4ut of
vantage they could secure. Early on the following mor-
ning, May 5, they opened a sharp fire upon the barraclis of
Alfaro's troops just in front, with the delusive hope that
onoe the attack begun they would be joined by thse mass of
thse citizens. The conmunity was roused by the flrst volley
that rang out on the stillness ofl the morning ; it was also,
thse flrst intimation its members had of the atternpted rising,
which might, for aIl that is known, have been but
a clever and unscrupulous device to, compromise them
with thse existing Governmeut. As it was, thse troops had
little difficalty iu crushlng the mad attempt ; and then,
breaking down thse doors of thse College, rushed wltbin to,
wreak vengeance on the Fathers. They penetrated to the
room of Father Emilio Moscosa, the Rector, shot hua with
rifle and revolver as lie was kueeling at lis desk. They
then placed the bleeding corpse in a chair wlth a rifle be-
side it, and spread the rumour that the Jesuit Rector had
been shot because lie was fighting-as a conspirator. Many
of us in this country may remêmber reading at the tisse
some sucli despatch in the veracious telegraphic reports of
tise day.

The other lumates of the College were without exception
banhd atid -dragged' off. toprlspn, b;ruised wlth blows and
dleafetieàby: tht- yelils, Of thse bru.ttal soldier .y. But beforc-
taking thtir departure* the 'would-be ulpisolders of oÈder
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1ooted the house froîn garret to cellei. Nor was the abode
of the God of Pence spared: they wreiiched off the taber-
nacle door, took the consecrated hosts froin the ciborium,
ate them and drank wine from the chalice, and coxnmitted
every kind of sacrilege hitherto unheard of and unseen on
Ecuadorian soul.

Thougli but a very brief and, necessarily, very incomplete
-sketch of the events of preceding years, wliat we have given
above wlll serve to stirnulate the zeal of every inember of the
Apostleship. Our members wilI not forget that ini praying
for Ecuador the-, are praying for the " Repubtic of The Sa-
-cred Heart," the one only reptiblic upon earth which lias
betn consecrated officially, that is, by its rulers when in
power, to the Divine Heart of Our Lord. The vast majo.
rity of its population is thorouglily Catholic, but they are
ýstrugg ling for their falth at a disadvantage. The combi-
ned efforts of the secret societies of every land, out of
hatred to, religion, have been brouglit to bear on this one
,devoted spot, with the avowed intention of making it a god-
less State.

We cannot here do better than brlng to the notice of the
League the words written by Leo XIII when he received as a
relic the address stah±ed with the life-blood of Garcia Moreno.
EFrom this extract thc.y will learn what the great Pontiff
tliought of the Christian hero of Ecuador, and how dear lie
,held the cause for whicli he died.

«'We offer our inost ardent wishes for the prosperity of
Ecuador and its ?:esideut (Sr. Caamano), to whom we ear-
nestly recommend the interests of the Catliolic Faith, which
~vi1I ensure the happiness of tlie people ... We accept
also with joy the precious gift which Your Eccellency lias
presented to, us on this our hiappy annîversary. This auto-
grapli message, whicli the illustrious Garcia Moreno proposed
Io rend to Cohigress before lie was struck down by the liands
,of assassins, we shaU religlously preserve as a touchlng re-
membrance of a man who was the champion of the Catliolic

249
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Faith, and to whom may be justly applied the words made
use of by the Church to celebrate the memory of thé holy
martyrs, St. Thomas of Canterbury and St. Stanislas of
Poland : Pro Ecdlesia gladis irnpiorum occubuil."

PRAYRR.

0 Jesus!1 through the most pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Hleart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparaLion of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostleship of Prayer ;
ini particular, that Ecuador may become once more what it
was under the hero Garcia Moreno, that is, T'he Repubic oj'
Mke Sacred Ijeari. Amen.

TRMASURY.. JUN£, 1898S.
RECEIVXID PROM TEE CANADIAN CUNrRE3S

Actas of charlty ......... 244.789) Pions readling......... 87,113
Acta of mortification..193,372 Masses celebrated.... 3)230,
Beada ................ 457,682 Masses heardl .......... 219,255
Stations of the Cross .... 84,SO8 Works of zeal .......... 102,139
Holy Communions 348,286 Varions good 'works.3M2,003
Spiritual CuniMnnn.. .589,129 Pra*ers.......1248,929ý
Examens of conscience 91,502 Su eringa or afflictIOns.. 7698
Hours of silence. .. 284,166 Self conquesta ......... 1,972
Charitable conversations. 199,109 Visita to, BI. Sacranient.. 16,3,475
Houx. of labour......928,3W~-
Eoly Hours...........20,169 Total ......... 5,776,116



THE PRECIOUS BLOOD.
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kinci. In - fin - ite -]y kid.
J lood. Praiso tho Pro -eci)us 111owJ.

... In -rfi- ite - 1 kiLhi.
Praiso the Pro ciou.% flo<I.

R. 1. P.

The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for the following
Mexubers ]ately deceased:

Alexandria : Thomuas Greeve, d. May 16 ; Mrs. John McDoniald, d.
MaY 23 ; flonalcd McGillis, d. May 24; Mrs. Mary McPhee, d. May, 26.
.Arnherstôrntg: Mr. Patrick Barron, id. Apr. xi - Thomas Barron, d.
May S. Anigonisi : Mis. Axigus Chishoixu, d1. May 3. Bathurst
Village: Mrs. Thomas Leahy, d. Mlay S ; Thomas Baldwin, d. May 16.
£uckinghaen: Mr. Amable Pagé. Bir. John Bianspeck, Mrs. Anxgèle
Carrière, Mms. Marie Louise Thébert. Canso : Mrs. Brudget Hnrst,
a. May 12 ; Mus. Bridget Landry, &. May 12. Coburg: Mss. Furry,
d. Apr. 2a. CorizzaLu: Reçerend Soeur Bonneau, a. May 2; Aler-
ander I.aRxie, cl. May z6; joseph C. Sauvé, a. May 24; John 'ullî-
ý Bn, d.M33-WilUaMJ.McPbaul, d.MaY2--. D.-bc: John Forexi,

Apr. xg. -Dundas:- Airs. Mary Hourigau, d. May. £ ..........
Xatie McNaxnara, dl. May 9 ; Francis Dougherty, d. May 1.3; Annie
Rennick-, a. May 22; Charles St. Louis, d. May 25. Gudcph:. Mrs.
Margaret Sweeney, il. March i. Hastings: M. John McGuire, d.
Apr. S. A enIville: Miss Mary Lyons. d. biay 4. A lgsion : Mrs
Bridget Grahamu, d. March; Hiugli Doherty, d- May; Mts. Margaret
Kaue, a. Apr. i; Patrick Cumtnings, d. May. Lexzis. Mr. 1. S. Mur-
phy, d. Mlay 7. tanonn: J. Lyres, a. Apr. x2 ; Brihiget Tierney, il.
AIPu. 23 Mary Mc'Donaldl, d. May 12; Annie Coppinger. d May 12.
Mreka«Ic, Onl.: John McKay, a. March. tllontreat. Miss Catherine
Langan, d. May 5 ; Mrs. Henry -Hamilton, d. Jan. 2 ; Mms. Elizabeth
XZeauns, il Apu. îg; Michael Deegan; Mr. Hngh Madden, d. May' 9.
Orillia: Mus. Ca.umody. Osrcoisz: Mary Axn Danagan, d. Apr. 14;
Mis& Margnhet Thibeaxi, d. May zo;, John Lsd!>'. d. May 6. PFaris.
Mus. Briciget Hlaney. d. March 'g; Mr Charles McCabe, d. March 2o.
Forismonlit: Mus. Sauh Haxile>, d. May 22. Quebec: Mms Tho-na
Dubig, il. Ma>' 2 ; Mr. James Cannon, a. Jan. 7; MUIs. Hnulrah M.
Broke, d. May xi. %ILAgaMhe, Q.: Mus. Thomas Maloney, CI. Mayv4.
Mt RaJ'haePs: Axigus J. McRae, d. Apr. 29. eeafo t: Jaxus Fortune,

cl p.7; Mus. Hiannah Nevin, a. Apr. 26. Torornio: Mms M.:
Wodi. May 2r. TollcnhAm:t Mu. James Moruow, d. May' xx.

Vinion: PatuicL-Bolan, d. msyx3. lVIoodslec: Mus.Dfousand. Apr. 11.
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TREE CASIDrÂs Mr.SSYNOJCI.

THIZ GOI4,f-STONZ CROSS

A Tale of the 7indianz Mrdlizy

enArTI.R 1
BEN the now historicai Indian mutiny broke out,

it took some ie ta couvince the authorities that
~ the Sepoy was in deadly earnest about getting rid

of the Engiish raj. They looked xipon the revoit
as a passing ebullition; a -wave of discontent that
would soon shatter itself against the firni rock of
English domination ; and even after thse massacres
of Mleerut, Cawnpoxe and Deli had bonie bloody
witness ta the treschery o! the native troops, there

were still mny commanders ini littie ont o! the way stations wçho
could not be brouglit ta believe that Iheir men would, if given the
,chance, veyy probabiy follow the example of their brethren ini the
larger garrisous. Amongst these too-confiding inlividuals vas Briga-
dier Genersi Gaston, visa vas, at that period, :u temporary com-
=and of a sniall garrison et a place called Kalapore.

Ele had tva native regiments and one company ai British saldiers
under bis jnrisdiction, thse respective comnnanding officers of which
had repeat-xdly set before hiin the -wisdomn of taking steps ta prevent
an outbreak on thse part of eitber or bath native corps; butble vas a

hsrd-headed man «vho consldered that bis twenty years ai Indien ser-
vice had acquainted hiin witi ail thse intricacies ai tise Eindoo uziud
and cbsractei and lie absolutely refnsed ta do anything, alleging tisat

preventive ineasures, on bis part, would be tise very thing ta precipi-
tate tise catastrophe they dreaded.

?datters were ini this condition visen the captain who comuiandtd
thse comnpany ai English foot vent home aiter parade one morning
and asked bis nife if she would drive vitis hi that afternoau ta Lall-
gunge - a place about sixteen miles away - as ise had -omne business
to transset tbere.

Lira. Howard was a pretty woman ai twenty-four, with dark brown
254
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bair and eyesand a fair complexion that badl not pet Inst its bloom ix
the trying clixuate of Tudia. She was slttlug beaide ber baby'a
cradie when ber husband put the question ta ber, aud before answering
she cast a znervous glance at the littie curly yellow head ou the pillow.
, L Do you think it is safe ta leave baby so long alone, Chantie ? 1' she
asked auxiously. IlSuppose anytbing sbould happen while ve are
avay!"I 111 Jy, blolly dean, what doyonthink is Ukely ta bappen ?"I
asked berhusband. IlLatchmisl the most devoted of ayaba, and we

shall be home long before bedimue."1
IlI was tbinkiug of the Sepoys," answered Mrs. Hloward, lowerlug

ber volce and looking around ber nervonsly. IlI do uot trust them,
lu spite of ail that General Glasston says."2

In the privacy of his owu mind Chantie Hosward was of the same
opinion as bis wife, though bu bad neyer told her so, partly because
he didnot wiah ta, add ta her alarm and partly because he was casting
about for mensa wberuby to get ber sud their cbild down ta Calcutta
out ri the'way of danger, sbould it arise. He knew shewonld uotgo
if be confessed bis object aud s0 bu bad coutiuued ta profess bis dis
belief lu the possiblity of a native rialug in Kl~aapore. Nowhbulaugh-
ed at bersudsald bauterngly. "«Idobelleveyour dreams are haunted
by Sepoya of late, Molly.; but serlously, dean, there la rually no regson
wvhy you should fuel so alanmud. Theru la not the sligbtest trace of
disafuection iu either of thse native corps bure. They turr ont to drill
wlth a]acrity evMr dlay, sud there bas notheena caseof insubordination
recordud in eltber for yean. fllevu mu, if tbey contemplated mu-
tlny theru would bu soine indication of it buforebaud. 0f course,
tbongh, if -you prefer not ta corn-"l

Mis. Howardsmiled and rose froni ber chair, IlI will go," she said,
stoaplug down and toncbiug ber baby's curis wltb ber lips. "lI amn
sure you do notthink thure lsa ny danger orpyonwould not bu willing
ta leavueebebind. Shallwe stant iumedlately after tiffin?"I

"I think so. We shah get back aittteennier."1
At tira o'clock thse buggy drove up ta thse door, and Min. Howard

irent into tbe nursery ta give ber baby a faruwell kbis before starting.
The hittle tbing iras lyiug airakue croouing ta itself tnd usakiug frantic
suatchea at a unbearn that bad fouud is way tbrough a cbink in the
wkmdoir blita; a performance that appeared ta, dehight is native nurse
exceedingly, for sht iras squatting nearly on the floor ilh a broad
smile on ber mashogauay visage. Thu baby crowed aioud as lis usother
frno er tec byd mad a lder ribb o Ito rota as a rtyhiteouapnet
beut arer mek sud nad alntch rbbn at aa gdau crssy ttl ra usened
but not of usuchis ltninsie value aud sa, irben the ribbon gave iray
sud the cross remalued iu the baby's chubby baud, Mrs. Howrard did
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flot take It away frorn her lest alie sliould set lier off cryinig. «ITakle
care of the baba, Latchnie, and don't let lier put the cross in lier mouth,
she miglit try to swallow it,ee was tlie mother's parting injanction, and
then slie vas gone.

The drive was a long, hot and dnsty one, aud Mrs. Howard wes flot
sorry when she at lest found lierseif in tlie drawing roons of Colonel
Metcalfe's bungalow at Lailgunge. She and Mrs. Metcelfe had known
each other ini Englaud, aud t vas pduncipally the prospect of a chat
witli lier that liad induced Mrs. Howard to brave thie drive iu the
broiling heat. "I1 expected to flnd you flown to tlie hlis," said the
latter, as tliey shook hauds. 'lOh no, Norman wanted to pack me
off a month ago, but I declined to go. 1 prefer to be witli lim if there
isaeny trouble, you know,"1 and liavlng tlius sounded the keynote of
the anziety tliat was playing dolorous cliords on the lieertstrings of
every Englishwomani in the Blombay Presidency at tliat tisue, the two
ladies plunged into a nervous discussion of tlie subject forthwith.

The business that Captaixi Howard liad to trensact detained huxu
longer than lie bad anticipated, sud thie sun was declining rapidly
wlien lie aunced that lie ivas reedy for the returu drive.

His wife liurried over lier adiens, for lier conversation with Mrs.
Metcalfe baad rendercd lier more uneasy then ever, and in a few
moments tliey -were trotting swlftly on their way to Ialapore.

The firat lialf of tlie drive wes eccoxnplislied without incident. By
that tise tlie sun baad gone down and given plece to, tlie white, gliost-
ly moonligit of the tropics. flefore them the level whiite roadatretdli-
ed without a bend for miles; on one liend lay waving fields of maize,
on 1lie other a thin patdli of jungle stood up in sliapeless ebony black-
uess sgcinst the blue sheen oftlie sky. Save for their own volces and
tlie clatter of tlie liorse's hoofs on tlie liard road tliere was no sond.

Tlie loueliness of tlie scene lied a depressing effect upon Mrs. How-
ard and, et lest, aIe seid apologetically, Il I amn not good company to-
niglit Charlie, I amn efraid, but I feel most umaccountably nervous.
"Cen you drive a littie faster?"I
Ber liusband did not answer, lie was staring intently aîead at a

feint, evanescent fluel tlat wes coming and going on tlie hiorizon.
Following tlie direction of lis eves, Mrs. Howard saw it too and she
asked, «"what do you think it is, Cherlie ?"I As she spoke the flush
grew brigîter for an instant and then died out again.

«It is a fire somewvlere, perlieps lu the bezeer this side of Xala-
pore," lie replied calmly. A sickening suspicion lied taken posses-
sion o! hixu, but lie did not dare to, tell lier wliet It wus. If lie ere
riglit aIe wcoxld know aIl ton soon. He took up the wliip to urge the
homre forward, but instead of doing an, drew it up aharply and set
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like a statue lisieuing. A duli boomizug sound, followed by another
and yet another came fioatlng to thern on the soft eveniug wlnd, aud
the flush ln the sky tuxned to a red glare.

birs. Howard clutched bis arm with a sharp cry as lie wbeeled the
horse round and drove rapidly back in the direction oi Laligunge.
"Oh Father in Heaven! la it the Sepoys, Charlie?"I

"Yes, it is the Sepoys," he sitwered through bis clenched teelli.
"My baby!1 Oh Mother of God, uiy baby!" 'lnoaned lus 'wife wring-

ingber bauds: «Can we douot.hiugto savehler?"
IlMy poor dsrling,"1 said Howard, psssing bis armu around ber

quiverng forai and dravwiug her to bina : " 1Our litie one la iu tht
bauds of God, we could do no good by tryiug to reacli ber now. 1
will tnke yon baclu te Lsllgunge sud then return to Kaispore myself.
Tht outbreak may not lie a serious ont."I Althougb lie spoke hope-
fully, lie knew perfectly well that the situation in Kcalapore must be
ýdesperate. Wbat could a solitary coulpauy o! British soldiers do
.sgsiust two regiments of Sepoys, reinforced, doubtlessly, by bands of
-nutiueers frona other places?

Mis. Howard hid lier face in ber clssped handsand said ne more.
She feit as if she were geiog mad.

They bad driven about baif a mile ln silence when they beard the
riug of a horse's hoofs coming toward tliem at a bard gallop, sud pre-
seutly a cloud of dust came in sight, in tht midat of whicli they made
ont tht figure of a inounted trooper. Captain Howard drew rein at
once, sud tht treoper dld the saine wben lie came abrest of the buggy.

"Is that you, Captain Howsrd?" b e queritd, salutiug.
"Colonel Metcalfe sent me after yen, sir, to say as how tht pand -

1 mean the Sepoya, have risen iu Lsflgange sud if you'd lie so good
as to briug yonr cempauy over as quick as possible to belp us."

Il Vhy, evtrythiug was quiet enougli there au heur ago!"I excla-
ei Howard incredulously.*

Il Yes air. it were,"l answered tht in, 'wipiug his -Set dnsty face
with bis shirt siteve - be bail evidently not bad time to dress beiore
startng- but just as tht buglers were a-souudin retreat the black
devils swarmed out sud began ashootin right snd le! t. WeV get moat
of tht ladies snd a good inany cf tht womtn sud young oses loto tht
Presidency, but Airs. Metcalfe snd ber baby sud tht doctor's wife sud
fFunily are killed."1

IlMy God 1 " ejacuiated Howard, wbilebis wifesaukback,halffs!ut-
ing. I ook over theré, aud liateu,"1 he contiuued, polnting iu the
direction of Esiapore, Ilsad you wiIl ltarn howr lttit help =iy poor
fellows are likely to give yen."y

The txooper clid as lie was blddea sud brouglit bis_ baud down, ou.
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bis thigh with a sniack. Il S'elp mie jinnie Johnson i! the pandleqs
a-agin it iu Kipispore too,"l he exclaimed; forgttting, iu his aniaze-
m.eut, to 'whoni he was speaking.

'Exactly,"' reznsrked Howard grinily. IlThat la the reàson 1
was driving back to Lailgunge to put Mrs. Howard in a place of safety
before going on myseif."1

. 1Lord love you, sir, there aint au incb of safety for a lady in Lall-
gunge now, 'cept in the Residency sued iLs ten chances to one againist
you gettin ber that far alive,"e cried the trooper, scratching his heud.

4"Take nme back to Kalapore,"I interrupted Mrs. Howard eagerly.
ci1 will take the rlsk, Charlie. We niay find our baby, you ktiow.>

Captain Howard thought for a moment. IlI know what I shall
do," he said at hast. IIIt is aforloru hope, but the ouly one. I shall
take you to, Jaisetjee the ?arsee and ask him to conceal you iu bis.
homse. Ha lives three or four miles this side of the cantonnients and
I don't suppose the mutineers wvll go near hie place. He la under
several obligations to me and I don'l think lie will refuse. As for
you, niy mian, you had better ride back to Colonel Metcalfe and
explain the situation. I can give hiiu no assistance. Ride now, sud
good luck lie with you 1"1

IlThe sanie to yon, air, and your lady," answered the trooper
roughly but heartily, sud saluting again ha galloped off, niutterlng to
buieilf as ha vanlsbed lu a cloud of dust : "lThe lord seud you find,
q place to hide your -twife, for she'd better be dead if not."1

Before resnniing bis jouruey to Xalapore, Captain Howard tooli a
loadel -revzlýver froni his bresst poclet and laid it ini bis 'iife'a lsp>
saying : Il<Be ready to baud nie that wbeu I give you the reins, I nisy
find it necessary to use iL, thougli I trust not."

Poor Mrs. Howard at, looking straiglit before ber wltb despairing
eyes sud did not answer, thougi lier baud closed iuvoluntarily aroud
the pistol. Torturing pictures of lier cbfld in the bauds of the brutal
Sepoya 'were floating before ber mental vision, and sbe had quite
forgotten lber owna danger.

As tbey drove ou they passed isolated groupa of natives who liad.
crept from th el' huts and were standing by tlie roadside gazing lu the
direction of ï":alapore, from wbeuce the boomlng of caunon came at
iutervals. These people made no attempt to nioléat theni, thougli for
the most part their glances were unfriendly. Once a tali oli native
witb grey bair called ont after tbe buggy : Il ou no go Xalapore,
sahib; Sepoy kil the nieniabb plently quick!" ' but ha wss thýe ouly
oue wbo attemptedl to address thani. It is probable they ç!ould moL
have escapel u attack or at lest insnlting language were it not tliat
the uatives -%yere not yet sure fiow the conflict atZalsporé wônldl
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terminate. Like prudent people, -they waltedl to see on whlch banner
victory was gaing to percli befaore throwing in their lot wlth elther.

As Howard and bis -wife dxew nearer to their destination the whole
heavens seemed on fire, and thre rattle of iuaketry began to, iingle
with the deeper raeof sxtillery. Suddenly the latter ceased abruptly
and a long coufused murmur, like thre echo of a xnighty about, was,
'wafted to their ears.

"lThe flght ls over, one way or the other,"l said the captain briefly.
"If the niggers are victorious they wlll probably set off to help their

comarades ln L.ailgunge. We muat be prepared to give theux a wlde
berth, my dear."1 As he spoke lie checked the horse and looked
about hlm. On one aide of the road there were stili fields orgrain,
but on the other the plain stretched away bare and ope à under the
brilliant moonliglit.

IlWe shall have ta niake for tliat tope of trees, Molly," he said,
paintlng with the whip ta a black- patch, that lay bacir froin the road
about balf a mile abead. "1If the Sepays corne thia 'way, aud I th3nk-
they will, it is our one chance of avoiding thexu. Portunately there
are no native huta just arouud liere, so we are not Ilkely to be per-
celved.1"

IlYou thinir the Sepaya have won? I asked Mrs. Howard, turning
lier -white face ia hini f or au instant.

I auj afraid sa,"l le a-iswered aadly. IlWhat could a hundred
Europeaua do against two arxned regirnents of Sepays? I

Wbipping up thre horse again he drew an, and they had scarcely
reached the ahelter af thre clump of trees whenl has presentinient ývas
realized. Far off ou thre dusty, moonlit road a confused blackr ma-ss
camne inta sight. Prour the inidst of it pèals of rnusketry and loud
savage yells shot up ta the peaceful aky. The nxutneers were on the
way to Lailgunge and theuce ta Delhi, common rendervous for the
revolted a& idiery fromx every direction.

'The tope of trees lu which Howard aud has wife had taken she»er
Iay bacir about a huindred yards froni thre road. The trees were thicly
planted aud their dense follage shut ont tire maon's raya corupletely
and cast an inky ahadaw below. Unless sorneting unfareseen ahonld
bappen tbey were not in thre lest danger of discovery.

.Aligbting frons thé buggy, Howard went to thre horse's headl sud be,
gan ta pat it gently, whule themutineera drewnearerand. nenrer,týheir
frautie abouta ai Deen, Deen"I (faitb, faILli), aud "lDeath ta -the
Feringlieç'l ningling 'with the trlumpbsut volleys'"of musketry by
wbtcli tl, -,y were célebrating their vlctory.

Mus. eoward dld uz4look at thre terrible procession as it du.nced
past,.sie hid he angulalied. face i ler bands. to ihut out*iî sigiat
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but lier huaband scrutinized it wlth vindictive eyes and ground isnpre-
cations between his clenched teeth. Many of the Sepoys haad cast
aside tlieiç uniformes and wore only the native dressa; but others, and
the siglit sent the blood bolling to Howard's brain, wcre the swords
and uniforms of their enropean officers whom theyhad just murdered.
Mingling with the Sepoys and conspicuous by their yells and capers
were haif a dozen dervishes, filtliy ani half naked, and a herd of bud-
niashes (the offscourings of the bazars) with flot a few franctic native
women. It was a scene from pandemonium.

It was nearly half an hour before the last of the procession straggled
out of sight, and a fulil hour before Howard thought it safe to resume
bis journey. When he did he drove forwaxd with more confidence
than lie bad feit before, and i-- a short trne they arrived at the ont-
ekirts of the bazar wliere dwelt Jamsetjee the Parsee. To Howard'a
disinay, the house was deserted. The door had been broken off its
linges sud Iay ln the street. Tliejalousies hung in1 broken remuants
frons the windows, and articles of household furniture were atrewni
everywhere. Zvidently the house had been locked up and deserted by
its owner and then broken into and pillaged by the inutineers. At
that moment there was not a human being in siglit, though sounds of
111e and excitement corne frons a neighboring street, thse one that led
to the cantonments.

IlWe shall have to make a dash through the batzar, Molly,"ý whis-
pered Howard. "i don't thlnk there -will be much danger in doiug
so tbongli, for thse budmash element lias gone off with the mutiners.
Conrage now, flitile womsn, and have thse revolver ready."1

-Mr. Howard drew a littlç dloser sud lfted lier face to his. IlXis
me, Charlie," she ssid quietly.

Ile drew lier to his brest in a long embrace, then released her, tooli
the 'whip ont of the socket, walked thse horse around thse corner and
then, giving it a sharp cnt acroas thse fiank, sent it flying at full gallop
tisrough the narrow atreet;, a babel of yells following them as they
went. As the buggy dasbed thxough the bazar, swaying from aide to
aide, the occupants caugît dissolving views of anilen and angry black
laces tn.rned upon tliem, and once a shower of atones pattered against
the liood, but that 'was the only deinonstration muade; the shop-
keepers being, for the most part, engaged in getting together such
emnuants o! their niovable property as the mutineers, iu thse excess of

thieir patriotic zeal, lad forgotten to help thensselves to. Wliatever
religions tenets may have ladl to do wltl foment 'izg the mntiny, there
i. no 4onbt that £I 00t,»3 wlether from friend or foe, was the leadlng
article of the anutineers' creed once it ladl broken ont. This fact waa
iso far favourable to"Charlie Howard and Ids wife that t2zey madle
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their way tbrough the bazar almost unmolested, and bie was beginnlng
to congratnlate blmself tbat ail would yet be well, when, right at the
outiet of tbe narrow way, bie drove into the mldst of a dozen or more
Sepoys who badl straggled behind the main body, for the purpose, no
doubt, of gleaning such loot as the others had mIssed.

The moment their eyes fell upon the English faces in the buggy,
they raised a yeil of delight and mnade a rush for tbe horse, but the
frightened animal bouded tbrough tbem in an instant, scatttrlng
tbem. to, left and right, and ini another moment the buggy and its
occupants were beyond the reach of their bauds. A sureamn of rage
broke fromn themn wben they saw their prey about to escape, and, with
one accord, they raised tbeir mnuskets sud fired. 'The scattering bail
of bullets flew around tbe fiying buggy aud the horse gave a snort of
pain and leaped forward madly. 1t had been'grazed by abail At tbe
sanie instant Mrs. Howard slipped from bier seat, aud would bave
fallen to the ground had not bier busband tbrown his arm aroixnd bier
relaxed formi and drRwu lier between bis knees -%bere bie beld ber
firmly until bie had regaiued con'rol of tbe terrified horse. Thea bie
raised ber bead gently snd tnrved bier face up to the white mnoonight.
One lok -%vs enough and bie dxopped bis face on her's witb a dry sob.
She was stone dead, shot through the temple.

Af ter a few moments bie raised bis bead again sud drove on. lu
the coming years, if bie lived to see them, hie would bave time
enough togrieve; now duty called upon hlmimperatively to lay aside
private soirows and take his part in the strnggle that Iay before him
and bis countrymen.

Hai! an hiour later bie drove into the cantonmieuts aud balted bis
tired steed at the gate of bis owsn comipound. The once pretty bun-
galow wltbin was a beap of smouldering ruina, balf veiled in smoke.

He alighted front the buggy, snd lifted tbe dead body of bis 'wife
into the enclosure and laid bier on tbe ground. At tbe foot of tbe
aniali garden rau a nullah or drain fromn wbich, the earth bad been
tairea for the low compound wsll. In this drain, when hie had lined
a portion of it with branches torm froni a muango tree, bie placedl bis
,%ifels remains, spread bis bandkercbief over hier face. sud then pro-
ceeded to cover theni secuxely 'with eaxth and stones so as to defend
theni fromn depredations o! jackals. He went about bis task delibe-
rately and methodicaily ; a look o! grini determination on bis bard-
somne face, f rom. wbicb e-very trace of yontlz bad depaxted ; a look that
boded iii for the Sepoy wbo xnight fali into bis hands after that ni ght's
work. When bis task wau finished hie went arounid to tbe back of the
bungalow where the native servauts' quartera and the stables were
situated, and found that tbey had escaped the flames, He hunted
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iibout until ha found a bucket of water and some hay with which be
'retuned, to the borse and, slipping the bit out of its mouth, left it ta
refresh itelf while he made a tour of the cautoumtents.

The aights that met bis eyes as be threaded his way between the
stili burning bungalows added fuel to the fire of vengeance that burn-
ed lu his breast. Trhe dead sud mutilated bodies of Englishmen
women and cbildren iay ln every couceivable posture; rnany bearing
iu their rigid, distorted countenances traces of the agony thay had
'suffered before mercifut deatix came to their relief. That the =en
badl not died -witbout giving a good account of themselves vas evi-
denced by the heaps of siain Sepoys that met bis gaze. Tie square
wbeze the brunt of the battla bad failen vas a vast charnel-bouse.
Not a living thiug vss to ba seen excapt a atray parlah dog, probably
the pet of some soldier, that vent around snifflng timldly at the dead
bodles. Sick at henit and bnrning wlth impotent rage, the solitary
survivor of the littie Europear. garrison of Kalapore vent back to bis
buggy and¶ climbed ln; tank one last llngering glauce st the spot
whare his daad 'wlfa lay burled and then drova off, to make bis way,
if happily be could accompllsh it, to the narest English garrison fifty
miles away.

CHAPrtER II

One summer evaning, twanty years sitar the draadfnl avent that
had but servad sitar ail to strengtbeu the power of Eugland in the
Est, a grey balred, soldierly looking man stepped off the train that
had just coma pufflng into the railway station at Montreal, sud stood
looking along the platform as if in searcli of a familiar face.

Time bad flot deait ligbtly with Charles Howard. Hae vas thiu and
-worn and weatber beaten, and a look of abiding saduess Iay in bis
eyes and lu the liues around bis mouth, partly coucealed by a grizzlad
inustacha. His expression -%vas that of a mn wbo had borne the worst
that fate couldl inflict upon hn, and te whoxn henceforth the .aora
joy!and sorrowwould ba simply ternis and: notbiug more.

Èiesently a gleami of plessure lit up bis sombra face and ha stapped
fôriýard and beld ont bis baud to a man 'wbo was passing. '«Wby
Cleni, la it possible you dont know me?"1 ha asked.

T 'he man atopped and io6ked at bim, incredubously for an instant,
audiben graspad the eztended. band lu a grip that nearly nushed it.
"Obarlie Ho-«ùrd at last i" e èxclaimed : but good beavens, man 1

'wbût bave yoif bean doing to yonrself ? yonr own thother would not

erShe-did'nt, wban 'I ileacÈed eue.i nd *two ýçars ago," answered
'1oward, with 9 grin s±iVê. "" À quarter of a lantury lu the Orient la
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niot calculated to preserveeit ber youth or benuty, 1 can tell you. But
you have scarcely chanÏed at all; I sbould have known you anywvhere."

'lThe effects of a good conscience and climate, I said the other, with
a jolly laugh. "IBut coule along, the Madamn is on the tiptoe of ex-
pectation and it wont do to keep hier wvaiting. Give me hold of that
valise; 1111 send a fellow dowvn from the hou:e to Icok after your
heavy luggage, so you needn't bother about it"I

Laughing and talking, Clexnent Hopeled theway out o! the station,
and as they drove homeward pointed out the varlous objects of interest
on the way. I can tcarcely believe it istwenty-five years sinceltbade
you goodbye,l' liesaid once. "Lord! how the time flies. Von were
a gay lieutenatthat time andi I was an equxally gay bnnk-clerk. Now
you're a Major-general and I'm a bank-president. Hieighf! they were

.good old days."1
"'They were,l" assertedl Howard, making an effort to emulate his

friend'a good spirits. IlThe regiment was sorry to leave Montreal.
" But tell me something about youx self. Did Iknow your wife? and
have you auy picanininies? I

" Know =y wif e? I should think yon did! Suraly you remember
emily Clifford, eh ?

Il0f course I do; she was one o! the belles oi Motea.
Hope leaued back aud laughed.
" Wait till you see bier," lie said; shle weighs two hunidréd pounds,

and it takes lier five minutes to walk, Up stRirs. As for the youugsters
-well, they wouldn't like leing dubbed picanninlea uow ; Paul la
twenty-three, Frank twenty-one and Mary is somewvhere about Paul's
age, as nearly as wve cen guess.e"

"'As nearly as you can gnesa?"I repeated the General in some
astonishment.

"How stupid of me, to be sure!"I exclaimcd Hope, a! ter staring
an instant at bis friend , "lof course you cculdn't know that Mary ia
ýonly an adopteti daugliter -but thereby banga a tale whxch you must
beax later, for here we are ai home, and if 1 arn not xnistaken that la
Emily's dreas I see fiuttering on the terrace,"1

General Howard scanned with interest the irregular greystone house
«that came into view as the carniage: turned ilirougli a pair of tali iron
gates and rolleti amoothly along the gravelled walk that wound its way
onward beneath a canopy o! overarching foliage, past a lawn andi
flower garden, and finafly drew up at a fliglit o! broad atone atepa that
led to the terrace by which the.bouse wvas approacliet. Mrs. £Lope
stood 'at the top of the steps, a hantisome, inatronly figure in black
silk, to .iecelye lier guest; and there was so inucli sincere warmth
ýnd.,qwrdi4lity i lier welcome that the wonld-worn traveler tekt
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eniotions arislng in him ta which lie badl been a sirsager for many
wea:y years.

After tbe greetinga were over, Mr. Hope cazried bis friend off to.
the apartnient8 prepared for hum, and the two spent the riext hour in
tht exchange of reminis.ences, grave and gay. By tar~it consent no
reference 'was made to the sad events that bad robbed the soldier of
his wife and cbild. Hi3 hast was acqnainted with tbe outiues of the
story and was too aympatbetic to press for details that were not volun-
tecred, and sn the snbject -%vas nottouched upon, though it was upper-
most lu botli men's minds.

At dinner that evening the General met Hope's two sons; a franli
faced, mnanly pair ta whom b'Is heart warmed at once ; and learne1
that tbe daugbter vould returu bomne from bier convent-school on the
morrow. IlMary is ta be graduated this year," Mrs. Hope told hlm.
IlIndee.' she sbould have ffniahed two years ago, but her health
%vas flot good and we had to bring ber borne. 1 amn glad the school
days are over, for I miss bier very mucli."

IlI underatand the youug lady is only an adopted child,"l remarked
Howard, glancing at bis hast.

"lShe is as dear ta us as if sbe were aur own," respanded Mrs.
Hope. "lOur one fear all these yeara bas been. that some relative
vould appear ta claim bier; but I thlnk tbere is not niucb danger o£
that now."1

"Yon bave bad bier a long time, then?"
"Nearly twenty years."'
"And yau know notbing of lier parentage?"
"Nothing. She la a wvaif of the Indian inntiny, and that is ail ve

1-now about ber."1
General Howard staxted vialently. "lA waif of the mutiay 1" Il e

exclainied unsteadily.
Mrs. Hope bit ber lip la vexation. The words had escaped ber

involuntarily, and she would bave given xnuch ta recail them wben
she saw the loak of pain that contracted bier guest'a face. There was
nothing for It tben, tliongb, but ta make the beat of ber slip and sbe
wvent on brlefly ; IlVas, poor chuld ! Clem'a brother brongbt lier
with 1dm wlien lie was invalided home ai ter tbe mntiny, and she bas.
been with us ever since. But tbe story im taa long ta relate naw.
Clem, wçil tell yan ail about It some other time."

"tI amn sure It will pro-ve very lnteresting,"7 murmured Howard,
striving ta bide bis agitation under a mnask af conventianality whicla
did flot In the least decelve bis frIenda. Portnnately, anc af the baya
came ta the zescue just then 'sitl a remark that tnrned the carrent ai
the converation, and the evening passed away wlt.bont any fnrther
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allusion to, the forbidden topic. W%\hen it vas time ta separate, Mis.
Hope and her sous said Ilgaod niglit seuad went away, aud ber bus-
baud carrled Howard off to a xomz whicb lie called bis 4 ssnuggery,"l
and the two, mat down ta eujay a cigar and a chant. This was the
moment the General lied been wslting for, and without liesitatian he
plunged iuta the sub3ect uppermost ini bis mind.

IlI amn awfully auxiaus to, bear yonr daugbter's story,l" he said;
etwould you mind telling it ta me now? I

IlNat in the lest,"e was tlie response, "lbut I fear it will recafl Sad
memories ta you."1

Howard's on]>' reply was a gesturza ta proceed sud the other lit bis
cigar, stretcbed hirnself comfortably in his big chair sud begau. "lAs
you a -e awarlie s-id, "lI had a youzuger brother in the ai-rn>,
thongl] 1 donIu't flxlk yotir ever met him. He servedl at tbe siege of
Delhi .Ituring tlie mutin>' sud got so b3dly knocked about that alter
it was allaver lieblaa ta le sent horne - ta, die, 2s it prorei. There
vas a big batèh of invalida au the slip tient brauglit hum ta Eugland,
sud amangstthesuwas au artilleryman sud hi, wife sud chiid, a baby
girl about a year aida. Si ck peaple take strauge faucies at times, sud
poor Dicli toak a fancy ta the attilleryuauls youngster sud made at
plaything of it dnrizug the voyage. B>' degrees it trauspired that the
clild did flot belong ta ils reputed parents, but lied been picked up
somewliere dnribg the mutiuy by the mian, sud, as ils parents coula
not be found. wss fuil>' sdopled by lin sud bis vsile. '"Wheu Dick
heard tbis lie iras wild ta keep the baby himsecf ; sud as tbe soidier
vsa sncb a sliattered condition, tbat it vas evideut lie 'sould neyer
reacli Englsnd surve, lie baad no difficulty in persuading bis 'sife to>
give the child up. It wouid ouly bave been a burden ta lier, panr
cresture'.

IlWell, the artilieryman aiea, sure euaugb ; but not before Le lied
tld Dick ail the c-ircumstauces canuected witb the fiuding af the
chuld, snd so far as I can remeiuber tbem, bers tbev are. At the ont-
break of the mutiuy tbis man's battery iras stationed nt a place called
-shat ia this now? tliose outl-ndish nanies bollier me-Lall-sore-
thing or allier, I neyer can remember it, but -Euily lias -it writteu
dowu sozueibere.1" Il wasu't Iallgurge by auy cliance, was it? Il
asked Howard sager>'. A wild passibility bad fiaahed juta his mmnd
aud lie lied anme difficulty ta, control bis voice snficiently ta put the
question.

aIl llgangeit 'sas, b>'o jals' ejacniated Hope; "I suppose youlve
ail these places at your finger suds. Wll], as I vas ssying, thatla
ibere thia man's batter>' wus 'wlen the infernal SepDys braire looss
anc eveniug sud began uiurdering thie Enropeaus r1glit sud left. Il
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.seinsthatthe Englishtroops in theplace were too fewtocopa with the
mutineers and Dick's artlllerytn was dispatched to a neighbouriog
station to obtain assistance. Beforehe couldreach the place, ha learu-
edl that the people be was going for were as badly off as those he had
Ieft behind, and there was nothiug for it but. to make the hast of his
way back to bis batttiy witb the bai newsc.

As he -%as galloping along, a native woman suddeuly appeared in
the moai ahead holding np a white baby and naking gestures for him
ta, stop-ah, dia you speak? I as.Howard leanti forward wv1th an excla-
mation. "No, no, go on ;" answered the latter fevarishly and Hope
resumtd; "0 f course the man pullai up and the 'woman slong him
the baby, crylng ont at the sanie time that aha had been chasad and
wonnded by the Sepoys and could flot go any ferthtr ; which was
litttrally truc, for the poor creature droppedl wble ulie was speaking,
and whan ha got down to haip ber she was dead. By good lock the
man Tnmnagtd to gat himatif and the child safety into the aheitar of
the residancy at Lail-gunge, - 1 was nearly forgetting it again -
sad sitartht mutlny wvaa allover and the child's parents failti toturn
up, he and bis wiie dettrminad to adopt it as thty had noa chiidren of
their own. 1 have already trplained how the littia thing fell int
Dick's bands. Blis fancy for it was merely a sick ladas whim, but ha
stuck toit like the good felaow ha was, sud brougbt it ont hart to us
wvhan ht came bomea to dia, and hart she bas beau ever sinceand
xnlghty fond of bar wt are. That's tht wbola of our Mary's story,
aid ftflow; at Icast aIl 'ne know o! t;" su ad thus conclnding, tht nar-
rator contentedblu pullai SWRy at bis cigar and waited for his friends
curmtts.

Tht general -'as allant for a few moments. Tht hope that had
arisen iu his mind %vtbjn tht last liai! bour seemad too whadly impra-
blt to ha iealizai; and yet-anda vet- "lWas there no clue at ail ta
tht child's ideutity?" ba asktd at last, in a voice that startiti Hope
into on up.Tight attitude lu bis seat. l«Why, %vbat la the malter?
criead tht latter; "lyou'lre as wihite as s gbost."

«<t'ts mothing, nothiug,1" answara Howard, waving awsy the gass
of brandy that bis host bad hestlly pourtd out. IlAnswer me,

lem ; wus thare notbing by -ihich tht child could be identified ? I
Pnzzlei by tht soldiar's evident agitation Hope shook bis bead.

"Nýothing," ha repliad; Ilnothing but a little Indian ornament titd
around ils nck, aud fac-similes of ivbich, Dicktold me, coula be fon
b>' the dozen anywhare in India. Tht child's clothing wun dainty
and expansive, but-ltera =ss mupt even au initial ou lb."

%'Andi O mark o! any kîna ounthe orur.nunt?,,
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IA. few scratches on the baek that Eily paesists in thinking were
mant for letters, but to save my life I couldn't niake anything ont
of theni."

Il «What ivas the ornemet? -but irait; if nxy suspicion is correct
it -vasa golilsto'ie cross with a piece of bine ribbon tied to, it. Wasit?"

Hope cast a bewildered lookc ipon his frieud. IlIt certainly ruas;
but how the dence-'> lie beao.

With trembliug fingers the General had been detaching a locket
froni bis watcb chain sud lie iuterripted his friend by presentiug this
to bum, saying: IlDoes yonr adopted daughter resemble this picture
at ail?i

Hope looked at the portrait iu the lock-et and bis expression of ba-
wilderment changed to one of excitexuent: IlWhy, it is herself 11» he
exclaiued, "lor it would bel but for the aid fashioned style of dress-
in2ý tlu hais. "Wbat does it mean?"

IlIt means that. through the mercy of Gud, my child iras saved
froni the fate that befell her izother snd qas brouglit ont bere to
Canada by your brother. You never heard the particulars of haw I
lostm=y ivife and cbuid, did you? No. then listen." And in a few
'words the Gexieral related the story, fiuishiug by stating: - ' te
scritches on the cross were reaily mneaut ta represent rny wife's; ini-
tiaIs, M. A. Bl. -Mary Adela Howard - I niade thein there myseif
one day iu a fit af idleuess. Vou have the trinket yet, I suppose? *

":Emily has;32 ansrrcred Hope, rniug bis flugers throngh bis
liair as,%a= bis custom 'wben excitea. " By Jove! whst a romance 1
have ta, unioid ta ber. It ia the very oddest thiug 1 ever heard af in
My life."

"Ard ta think I xnight have knowu 911 this years ago,"' said
Howsrd iristfuliv.

IlPoor a'Id chsp," said Hope synxpathetically ; ««bow different
things ironld have bzen if ive bad only gues-sed the truith; but how
coua we 1'

The Geucrai -was silent a moment, then lie leaned over sud Iield ont
bis baudl ta his frieud ; Il-I aee you a delit 1 shall neyer lie able to
repay,"lihesaid with emotion. "'But for youasud your wlfe mylittie
ora's lot migbt: bave been tbat of the -veriest pauper - even worse.
How sball I ever thank yvou both !"1

«", I 1say yon. know, we'd had beeu utter barbarians ta turu tbe

et being tbanked. "lWe got ta be asrfnl found of ber, you kuow,

s0 the delit ia ail ou aur aide. I wouder wbat she1l say wlien abecornes bcxue to.morrow."1

'267
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CiShe wlI neyer care as much for me as she does for you, Clem, 1
couldn't expect it," sighe4 Howard. " By t-be way; she is a Catha-
lie, I suppose?"1

Hope nodded. "IAs we ail ar, he answered. "Do yon mind
ver much? 31~

"I arngladoaiit," was the unexpected reply. "«Her mot-ber was
a Cet-bolc and litt-le Mary wes baptized in t-bat fait-b Odd t-bat you
should have bit on ber rigbt name, wasn't it?"

IlMost Cetholics narne their eldest girl.- Mary."
IlMy 'aife used ta tell me aur child was dedicated ta the ]ilessed

Virgin," reniarked thbe Generel in a musing tone. "I don't tbink I
quite knew wbat sbe meant, but no doubt yau do; t-heu, arousing
bimself : "lbut dear me! lok et t-be bour! I bad na idea it was,
.sa lete."1

IlNor 1; 1' aswered Hope, loaking et bis wetch. ana rising.
I'Goad nigbt, aid fellow, and pleasent dreams. No 'weking ones
tliough; remember, 1 forbid it."

CII saali not sleep a wikl declared tbe General.
Great wes the excitement that reigned in t-be bousebold t-be next

day. The gold atone cross was produced with its faded piece of blue
ribbon. and Howerd recognized it et once. That, and thbe extraor-
dinary likeness that existed batween bis friend'a edopted daugbter and
bis wife's portrait. wes sufficient ta prove ta him tbet-bebad found bis.
lang.last cbild, and lie conld scarcely contrai bis impatience ta bebold
lier until thbe hour af ber ertivel irom scbool, but wented ta insist
-upon going ta meet ber; a course Mrs. Hope dissuaded him from
fearing t-be effect af too sudden a revelatian upon the girl.

'When tbe mneeting did eventually taire place, it was a most affecting
one, amid Mrs. Hope, laoklng on 'with tearful eyes, d!ld flot for-
get ta give tbanirs ta tbe Heavenly Mot-ler whi: bad so lovingly
guarded the charge committed ta ber.

Havîng no ties in england, General Howard decided ta settle down
in Montreal near bis frienda. Hlerche apenttbe rezainder ofhibis fe
peacefully ana bappily, tended by bis loving daugliter wbo bad t-he
consolation cf seelng him received inta the Churcli before his deatl
leit ber free ta dedicate berseif ta thre Blessed Virgin ln a religoxa
larder.
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MARY MAGDA]T4nq, PeNflTF4NT.
JULY 22ND.

SN reading over the lives of God's most favoured ser-
vants, we find tbem divided into two classes: those
wbo by God's Grace bave been preserved in wonderf ni
purity of heart and life and those wbo by that saine

divine grace have been brought froin. spiritual darkness to
ligbt, from sin to sanctity.

Amon- the latter, we find Mary Magdalen, once the
public sinner. svho becanie the niost illustrions of ail hoiy
-women, the Virgin Mother excepted.

Her story begins upon the day when Christ sat at ment
in the bouse of the 'Pharisee, aad Mlagdalen hearing of bis
wondrous gentleness for repentant sinners snd knovwing
that he was there, came to I-im. Though'sin-stained and
an outcast, she knew jesus was God, and she resolved to
approacli Him. Silently she enters and casting herseif at
the gentie Savlour's feet sbe washes thein with her tears
and wipes them 'with ber beautiful bair. With the pre-
cious ointment she anoints the Lord, - not bis head,
as was tbe customn of the East -but bis sacred feet, the
feet she bas atready wasbed with t&.ears of repentance
and love. She does not speak, she does flot tell out the
burden of her sin and shame. INo, for Jesus knows ail,

*knows too the deep sorrow that is brcaking ber grace-
iisited beart, and in a brief moment ail is,.forgiven, for-
gotten, and the great sinner is transformed into the saint.
The Pharisee sees ail, and is scandalized and marvels that
Sesus would allow such a one to touch, Hini, but Christ
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reads his heart, and thereupon lo11ows the passage which
lias givexi courage aud hope to, many an erring and siniful
soul since that day: " Many sins are forgiven lier eas
shie biath loved inuci.''

It is throughi Mary' s conversion that Christ becornes a
friend and guest at tlue bouse of Lazarus and Martba ;
loving and tender a friend that He weeps for tbese sisters
whien thieir brother is dead, w'eeps tears of luuman syrnpathy,
w'hicli Scripture lias recorded that w'e miight undestand what
it is to, possess the friendship of Jesus.

A second tinue we see Christ a guest in the home at Betlu-
auy, Martha is busy serving, but NMagdalen sits at His
feet, listeîîing with undivided attention to the words that
fali from lis lips. Martba mnurîurs at Mary's inactivity and
asks tbe Master to, reprove bier, but aithougli tbe motive
whIich actuates Marthia is pleasing to Himi stili Nie makes
aîîswer anid says «"Mary bath chiosenl the better part."

Tinie passes and the bour of Christ's comiug Passion
draws nigh ; again He sits at meal, this time in thxe bouse
of Simon the leper, and Mary Magdaleni euters once more
and lavisbily anoints hier Master's feet with tbe spik-enard of
great value> and so excites the cupidity of that axchi traitor
judas that bie reproves bier iii tbe following words: '<Why
was not tbis oiutuxent sold, and its price given to fihe poor ?"
-But Jesus defends bier aîîd answers : " She bath done well. "
and adds: " Wleresoever this Gospel shall be preaclaed iii
tliewlaole world, that w'hich she biath done shall be told for
a xnemory of lier."

The terrible agony is over, the cruel scourgng lias
beeni eîîdured, the crown of thorus lias been plaited and
pressed downl around the bead of Jesus, the Man of Sorrow.
lie lias carried is heavy cross to the sum-nit of Calvary 1
and Hie bangs bleediag and dying.

Wliere are lus chosen disciples, they wbonu bis toncli bealed
of their diseases, the dead He hiad called back to life? Are
they there ? Ali, nQ ! Ouily tbree loving faithful, souls stand
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by : Mary, the stainless Mother, the Imimaculate Virgin ;
John, the Virgin Apostie and mucli love disciple, and Mary
M-Nagdaien, the repentant sinner, at the foot of the cross..

'Phe incomparable sacrifice is accomplislied andi the
bruised, nailed, pierced body is taken down from the cross
and tenderly wrapped in aromatic spices and fine linen, andi
laid away in the garden sepuiclire until the glorions resur-
rection rnorning, but it is anguish inexpressible for Ma-
dalen to tear herseif away froîn the spot w'lere lier neiv-
found love and 'Master lies. It is only the loneliness and
grief of the Virgin Mother that triurnplis and causes lier to
accompany lier back to that homne madie desolate by the
absence of lier only Son: "Te loveliest anion- the sons of
men."

Easter morning, we see Mary Magdalen hurrying to the
tomb, so early that it is yet dark, but the stone lias been
rolleti away, the grave is open and lier MNaster is iot, tliere.
In grief, she runs to the apostles Peter andi Paul to tell
them that the Lord is not vrhere they hiat laid Hixn. 'Phey
corne, anti finding tliat àt is true tliey go away to their own
homes. But Mary Magd-aleu remains at the to'nb and tells
lier grief to theç%white-robeti angels andi to, one other wlio is
not, far off andi whoni she takes for the gariier. " They
liave takzen a' ay mny Lord," she cries, anti lier sorrow is
not to be coinforteti until she liears a voice say " Mary."1 Ali!
no other voice could ever be like His, anti turniing she secs
Him whom slie loves so xnucli and cails by the dear naine
of '"MNaster. " Shie is about to press lier lips to ' liose pierceti
feet, but Jesus says " Do liot touci nie." Is I-le less loviug
or less forgiving than ini otlier days, the days when slie
anointed those feet -with preclous ointnient and sat aud
listened to his -'ords, H-e wlio spolie as neyer manx spoie ?
No, it is because Jesus is no more what H-e hati been ; His
body bas been transfigureti into a liguier life and soon H-e
will sit at the riglit band of the Father, and Magdalen must
wait un,il she cai Sall at H-is feet in Heaven.

271.
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Scripture makes no further mention of this loviug péni-
tent, but early history and tradition tell us that after St.
Peter had been crucified at Rome, and that the Virgini
Mother had after lier patient waitiîîg gone to lieaven,
Lazarus with his sisters passed to the shores of Fîrance, and
that by some unseen poweýr the boat containing the family
of Betbany was guided to Marseilles where they bild the
story of " Jesus of Nazareth " as a story of a beloved and
wnell known friend.

Of Magdalen there is but one remembrance at this port,
that is in the altar bearing lier name, which is in the vault
ýof the abbey of St. Victor. At Aix there wvas an oratory iii

which she prayed iu the company of St. Maximus, who lad
accompaiiied the fnmily ini thieir plgriniage. But God liad
ordained that his cliosen servant should end lier li.fe iii

greater retirement stili. 'rherefore, she soug-ht a cave in the
lonely desert, and for thirty years hier life was one of mingled
prayer, penance and wondrous communications w'ith Hlmi
shie loved so truly and perseveringly. Many times a day she
was carried by angels from lier rave to the rock above it,
where visions were granted lier which pen cannot describe,
nor tonguie tell.

Finally the hiour approached wvhich Magdalen must have
long desired, she feit she was about to pass from brief

gliinpses of untold glory to that whidh should be eternal,
and hier soul longed to receive once more the Blessed Sacra-
ment of love. 'Not far distant was the oratory of St.
MNaxinxus, and Nirlîen Mary Magdaleu knew the lîour had
coine, she was carrled by angels to a spot w'here the lioly
bishop lad beeii divinely inspired to wait fer lier and lie
gavre lier the Holy Communion of the Lord's Body and Biood.
'rhen lie placed lier remains ini an alabaster monument and
prepared a grave for himself near by.

At the beginnling of the elght century the Saracens in-
vaded Provence, and the xnonks of St. Cassian concealed the
.crypt ln whidh the relics of Mary Magdalen reposed. They
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removed lier body from the alabaster tonib to another grave,
but they placed two inscriptions in it wvhichi would show ini
future days whiat it truly was.

Cetituries passed away ; the precise spot where the dear
Saint lay wvas forgotten At length, God inspired the Prince
of Solerno to niiake a plgriniage for the purpose of discover-
ing the toinb of Magdalen, and in December of 1279 a trench
was opeiled iii the old Basilica of St Cassian. Thle wmorkmen
soon struck upon the stonie of a grave, and wlîen the Prince
liad it raised, a sweet fragrance wvas perceived by ail.
Conviniced that hie hiad fonind the remains, he ca--sed the
toînb to be sealed until the Bishops of Provence might be
convoked.

l'le followving spring, a vast multitude stood around Mag-
dalen's tomb ;with ail lionour and cereîniony it wvas opened
and ail gazed upon the eartlily remaixîs of lier w'vho hiad so
loviug-ly served lier 'Master after tlîe gra'-e of conversion lîad
been granted lier. Upon lier forehead a stuali particle of
flesh was observed to be transparent, and with one accord
the asseibly declared it thieir belief that it wvas the spot once
touclîed l)y the finger of the Saviour -m'ien Re said to her:
"Do not touch ime."'
Beautiful is the story of Maî: dalen, the story of peuitence

and love. Sinful, slue had nothing to offer Jesi:s but lier
tears : Z'org-iveii, slie liad only bier love to give Hiin. But
wliat love it wvas! so deep, so strong, so abidiug:- a love
which kept lier ever following iii tlîe footsteps of Hiin wlie
hiad pardoned lier so mnucli Faithful, indeed sue was, even
whien lis patlî led to the Cross and to the grave.

TrHERIZSA GETHJ-N.
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They bave bidden Hlm to a feast,
The Prophet of Galhlee;

Aud the Pbarisee, Scribe and Priest
Have gathered in baste, to see

The man whom the people bail
As a Scion of David's line;

Before 'wbom tbe demous quail,
Confesslug Hlm Lord, Divine.

He en' ers : no kiss to greet,
As wont, bath Ris bost bestowed,

No water to wasb Bis Feet
Begrimed bit the dusty road :

Ris foesà - tbey are foremost there,
And, esgerly, watch snd wait,

FoGr a wvord migbt The soul eunare
0f tbo: Man wbom they scorn and hate.

Sne stands in the porch outslde,
The « «woman without a name,"

Who bad never cared to bide,
But, ratber, to flaunt ber sbamte;

But now:, shall sbe enter in?
Shall abe face the curious eyes

0f tbose who bave known ber sin,
Shared.it - and yetdespise?

She feuls at the Prophet's:-Feet,
And Io ! as she crouches there,

She cleanses tbem, sore with,the beat,
Witb teass; and, then, witb ber bair,

She tenderly dies tbem, worn
VitbL journeys on life's bighway;

That bave trodclen on nxany a thora,
In Bis pilg -image, day by day.

And then, %vith t. te balm of cost,
Promn the vessel broken ln twalu,

The Magdsheu, outcast, hast,
Auoiuteth Bis Feet again;

The Foot she had batbed wlth tests,
That sho badl not ceased to klss,

Not beeding the whispèred jeers
0f those wbo mlght take it amniss.
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That a sinner ehould tiius presume
To enter the hause, unbidden,

And to empty the sweet parfume
on the Praphet's Feet, uuchidden;

A Prophet? And knaweth not
That the woman who kneels at His Peet,

Hath with ainners ber evil lot,
With the outcasts of the street.

'Simon,"1 The Master said,
I came to the house to.day,

"No cil hadst thon for My HEead,
«"1No ýwater ta, wash away

" The dust frain My Feet ; no kiss,
"1The due of the welcome guest;

"Thus hast thon doue :- and this
IlPoor outcast by sin opprest,

"E*ath washed, wvith her tests, My Feet,
"eHath kissed them, ceaselessly,

"/Ânointed with ointment sweet,
"1lu token of love ta, Me;

And thon, who hast scorned ta touch
cdMy Hand, hast need ta ha shriven.

"And sbe, who bath loved so miuch
"For her lave bath beau forgiven."

FR'ANCIS W. GRCY

TUF, IEAGUe AT ROM£.

PORT ElAwKitsBUP.Y, C. B.
The 1,eagua was established at Hawkeabury six years ago by tht

eloquent Jestiit Fathar Gregary O'Bryan. Owlng ta the zeal af the
then incumbent and of bis successor tbe League bas prasptred. Tht
Pres1dent, Mrs. Doctor P. A. McDonald, la aided by tan Promoters.

j The members number 528, which is a creditabla showing for a scat-
tered and a flot overlarge parish. Tht fruits of the léeagut are plaluly
visible in tht increased number of communicants, lu tht sttendance
at Mass not xnertly ou Sutidays, but ou wtak days. The Vesper Ser-
vice la also attended by au unusually large numbar of people, and tht
Sacramental Presence of Our Lord la raalized more and more, judglng
from tht evening visita.

HUGU Girtxs, P. P.
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For sproial favousrmeed from the S=ced Hoeart. published ln fulfilment of
promises made.

(N.B4. Thianksgivings lntended for publication uindcr thir.hcading ablouid
reach the editor bofore the firatorthe ionth prece<iing publicati on. Genoral
Thanksglvl ngs for favours rcel vcd throug-hoQt the nionthior the year, or
vaguely expressed as Ilsovoral"I or Ilmrany"I are not here mentloned.)

AadiiuRs,ÉBuRr. For the cure of a severe pain. after using St.
Ignatius water. - AlR]XANDRIA. For preservation from death. For
recovery from sickness, throughi prayers to S. H., B. V. M. and St.
Josephi. - ANIXIGONISH. For a situation, through the prayers of the
League. For a spiritual sud temporal favour - ARNPRIOR. For a
favour obtained, through B V, St. Joseph and St. Anthiony.

BARRix. For a great favour received, for which candles were burut
before the Biessed Sacramut on Holy Thursday, and a mass promised
for the Souls in Purgatory. .For a fa-four, through St. Francis, and
the making of a novena. For a favour, through the Souls in Purga.
tory. For a great favour, after makiug a novena to, B. V. M. For a
favour, alter makiug a noa.-ena to St. Joseph. For a great favour,
through, St. Francis Xavier. - BÂTHuitST, N. B. For a temporal
favour. For the returu of a brother to bis Easter Duty, a!ter two
years' neglect. For the safe r"turn home of a brother and a nephew,
after praying to B. V. M. sud St. Joseph.- BaLEFviirn, ONTr. For a
temporal favour, through the intercession of B V. M, St. Joseph sud
St. Anthony. For four favours, after prayers to, B. V. V~. sud St. Jo-
seph. Foras favour, a! 1er prayers to the Infant jesus of Prague. For

atemporal favour, after pronsising bread iu honour of St. Anthony.
For a very great favour, throughi the B. V. M - BRACEcBRiDGE, ONiT.
For a special favour, after a no',ena to the S H. sud going to Coin-
munion twlce. For a husband's refraining f rori drink, after praying
for six weeks in honour of the B. V M. - BRocizvxLLE. For a spe-
cial sud a temporal favct.u, after prayers to, B. V. M. and St. Anthony.
For finding a lost article. For hearing froin an absent brother. For
a brother making his Ester Duty. For a father getting work. For
being able topay debts. For recovery froni sickness, through prayers
to the S. H.L For three temporal favours, through the intercession o!
B. V. M. For succesa in study. For a person recovez-ing the use o!
Yesson. For ohtaining a great temporal favour, after saying the
Thirty Laya' Prayers. For the cure of headache, a! ter applying the
Badge sud saylrig the Eai Mary.-Buer.IKGTror, ONT2. F7ora favour,
throu&h B. 'V. M. and St. Joseph., and a promise of a mass for the
Souls in Purgatory. For health restored, after applying the Badge.
sud contiuued prayers to S. H. For a favour, through B. V. M. and
St. Joseph. For two very special favoura, through B V. M., St.
Joseph sud S. El.

CAzGARY, N. W. T. For the cure of a sick child, after applying
the Badge and pronsisinga massi in honour of the S.EH. For means to
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pay debts. For a spiritual and temporal favour. For the cure of a
sick cbild. - CozGAN. For a temporal favour, after prayers to
B. V. M. and St. Anthony. - CoRMwALT.. For a great temporal
favour. tbrough the Holy Family and St. joseph. For the cure of a
severe headache 'which had become chronic, througb prayers to S. H.
For two cures obtained, through the S. H.

DuNDAS. For a favour, froni St. Expedit. For the fiuding of a
lost article, after praying to St. Anthony aud for the Souls in Pur-
gatory.

FAIRviLLt., N. B. For health au" escape from injury in au acci-
dent, by invoking the S. H. and B. -. M For a spiritual and tem-
poral favour, through devotions to the Patsion. For succeas in study.
For one hundred aud tweuty-two spiritual sud temporal favours. -
FA'Rcus For two temporal favours, after asking the prayers of the
League - Fr.os. For a favour, through dlevotions to S. Il. - PoREST.
For relief from earache, by applyiug the Badge. - PFDaacpiToN,
N. B. For a favour, through B V. M. sud St. joseph. For two favours,
after prayîug to St. Anthony. For two favours, sfter praying to S H.
For snoney obtaiued. For a great favour received. For thirteen
spiritual sud temporal favours. - PRNEYtt,TON. For two spi'itual, sud
temporal favours.

GoD>nticii, ONT. For a very important temporal favour, from. St.
Anthony, aiter proniisiug to give bread in his honour to the poor.
For the cure of sore eyes, after a promise to give bread to the poor,
sud to have a statue of St. Anthony erected in the church. For a
situation ohtained, sud for restoration to health, through the inter-
cession of St. Anthony. - GUULPEi. For a Rrest favouir. after pray-
iug to St. joseph. For five favours received, after praylng to St.
lPeuedid.

H.%,rrxxos. For a temporal favour.
INGIRSoLt, ONT. For two very great favours. For the recovery

o! stolen mnuey. For the cure of a drunken father. For three favours,
through the Souls ii Purgatory. For the cure of sore throat, through
B. V. M.

KEÂuZNZr, ONT. For the cure of nieuralgia. For a special favour.
For succesa in business. For uews of au absent brother.-KiNGsToNq
For tbe cure of a swelliug ou the neck, by applyitug St. Igustius
wster. For a special favour. For a temporal favour,. through the
irtercession of St joseph sud prayers for the Souls in Purgatory.
For employment for a brother. For toothache etured, by aupl ugthe
Badge. For employmeut for a husband, throtagh St. Anthony sud
prayers for the Souls in Purgatory. For a reconciliation.

LoNDox. For a conversion to the faith. 'For the returu of a youug
man to his dutieqi. For work obtaiued, tbrough B. V. M. sud St.
joseph. For a father's recovery from ilîness. ai ter prayers to S. H.
sud B. V. M. For thres favours, through B. V. M., St. Anthony sud
St. Joseph. - LyONs, N. Y. For two favours received, through St.
Anthony.

MAÂiDsToNz. For the cure of sore eyes, by applylng the Medal of
St. Benedict. For a cure, by applyiug the Badge. Fer a great favour.
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For twn favours, from, the B. V. M., St. l3enedfct and the Souls in
Pnrgatory. - MARYsviLiit. For a very special temporal favour,
alter praying to B V. M. alla St. Anthony. - M]aRIT'£ON.- For
two spititual favours, alter mal-irg a novena ta St. josephi. For the
means of paying a certain debt, after prayers to Our Lady of Victory.
For a specil favour, after praylng ta Jesus, %lary and josephi.
For another special favour grauted. - Miez. For four temporal
favours. after praycrs ta B. V. M. For a spiritual favour, after pray-
ing ta B. V. M. Pur five spiritual favours, slter havirg a mass saîd
for the Souls in Purgatary - MONTREAL. For a favour. after ssying
the Thirty Days' Prayer ta B. V. M For a temporal favour, through
St. josephi and St Authony For a temporal favour, through St. An-
thony. For the cure of sare throat Fkir the conversiou. of a mother,
who was very suuch addicted ta drink. For a irery great and uuex-
pected temporal favour. For the cure of sore back, by applying the
Badge. For a specia grce obt.tiued. from the Souls in Purgatory
and St. Anthony. Folýrr five temporal favours. For tivo vesy.-pecial
favours received in Febxnary and Marcb. For the recovery of ct
yonng man wvho was daui,:rously ill.

.NWciASTLE. For three favours received. - NZpw eDINBORG11.
For a dczir friend giving nu> drink, sfter a novena ta St. Anthony and
St. Expedit. -NIAG;ARA 1ýAýI.S. For relief ofapainintheshoulder,
after applying the Badge and praying the B. V. M1.

OSCEar.A. For five great temporal favours. - OsrooDn, ONT. For
a favaur. For a spiritual and temporal favour, through S. H. and
B. V. NI. For help in trouble, tbroulgh B. 'V. 'A. - OTT.ANA. For a
favour. For a situation, after praving ta St. josephi and promising a
me" every month for the Soulsi lu rgatory. - Owzre Soozer,. For
a persan hsving made bis Easter Duty. For the cure of a toothache.
For a special favaur, through B. V. M. and St. joseph.

PARIS. ONTr. For n situation for a brother, throngh St. josephi.
For a temporal favour, after saying the Litsny of the Saints duxîng
Lent. For three spiritual and temporal favouis. For the finding of
a valuable article, after praying ta thre B. V. M. and St joseph. For
a favour front St. joseph. - PliNarANGUISHEZNE. For thre cure cf
toothache, after spplying thre Badge. - PicroN. For two temporal
favours. For a spiritual fapour. For a s%fe jonrney. For employ-
ment for a brother. sfter praying ta the S. H. and B V. M. - PoRT
COrSBORNE. For thre cure ot severe pain, alter spplying thre Badge,
sud hsving a mass said for the Souls ini 1urgatory. - PORT CREDIT.
For a temporal favour, after prayir.taSt Anthony. - PRP.scorr,
ONT. For restoration ta healtir ot a veysL dor friand. For constant
amployment, througli prayars ta B. V. %Mt and St kunthony. For
hcaring from, au arsant friand, aftar prayers ta St. Anthony. For
means ta psy debts. For the recov.ery aI a yonng man, after prayers
ta B. V. lm.

Quniaxrc For a -vary special lavour, tiarougir Our Lady o£ the Way-
aide. For ouafavour. For a great spiritual favoir. For the speedy
recavery aI a poor girl from thre effects oI a serions accident. For
constant employment and a good salary. For relief in great necessity,
tirronghrtre B. V. M.aud St.Ann. For assistanice intemporal sifairs,
and the cute of a persan dangeronsly ill, tirrougir thre B. V. M. and
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St. Anthony. For the cure of an afflicted mother. For work for a
father and for thse success in business of a brother. For the grace of
of a happy death, tbrough Our Lady of Perpetual Help. For succeas
in a d'fflcult and important undertaking. For the saccess of a great
spiritual work. For the recovery of a sick child. For spiritual and
temporal favours. For a very particular favour. For the graca o! a
happy death for a great sinner, thruagh prayers 10 S. 1-1 For seven
spiritual and temporal. favours.

RnNFREw. For a spccial favour, througb St juseph. For havinig
been cured, tbrough thre Canadian Martyrs. For empinynient, atter
a no'vena ta S. H.

SAhite1Â. For a special favùur, after finibbing thse Nine Fridays
and having two mases eaid fr the Souls in Ptirgatory. For finding
a lest article. afler prny-ing to St. Authony. For many favours. For
a %pecial favour, sftrrpraying to B. V. M. - SsrAPoizrs. For success
in an examinatien, alter praying ta S. H. For a temporal favour.
For fanding a Jost articlc. - Smivl's FAU.s. For thre cure of very
sora cyes, after applying thse Badge. For 1wo temporal favours. -
ST. AauRstw.\'s \VsT. For a grcat tempor3l favcur, after promising
a mass for thse Souls in rurgatory. - STr. CATiSAXUNmt. For a sous
returni to bis dnty, after being neglectful for sev,±ral yesrs. For news
fromt a son absent for venre. - ST. joihN, N. B. For employmýent.
For finding a lost artici, For reatoration ta Iseslth. For regaining
healtb , thuougli B. Gerard. For perceverance. For r. reconcillation.
For thea preservation of a family Iroui a contagions disease. For thre
escape of a family from tire- Fcýr two hundred and fourteeu spiritual
and temporal favours -. ST. thr's, ONT. For thre recovexy of au
oncle who was iii, after malcing a uoreua. - Svr. RapuAEL's, ONT.
For a special favc.ur.

Tstvttyr. For a ieusporal favour. For a grace obtained, aiter
making a novens in honour of Si. Ann. For a cure, by applying thse
Badge. - TARuzTos. For psssing au examination, nfter praying- ta
B.V.M. For a temporal favour froui St. Anthony. - ToRoirio. For
thse grace ta, folIow a vocation, after years o! prayer ta Our Mother of
Sorrows. For a speciil fuvour and thse recovery of a parent frous a
serions illuess.

VANr,Er HaLL, ONT. For a special spiritual favonr, tbrongis
St. Anlthony.

W&TaMi.oo N~. Y. For a temporal favour, after a promise
o! a mnass for thse Souls in Purgatory. - WATEstLoo, ONT. For a
special faveur, tisrongh the Souls in Pnrgatory. - WiNX>sOit, ONT.
For employment for a husbandl, after baving a mnass said in honour of
St. Anthony.

URGPNT RZqUESrT9, for savours, both spiritual snd temporal, have
been receîved frous Antigonisis, Bathurst, M~ B., Brockr'ille, Calgary,
Clinton, Cobnrg, Freetown, P. e. I., H:alf.tx, Hamilton, L"ndon,
Marysville. Midiand, Montreal, Mu.lOttawa. PQrt Hawkebbury,
Prescott, Quebec, Tosonto, Zurich.



INTEWITIONS FOR JU171Y

EECOUmmSNDD TO =H PIRÂVER 0P TE sOLY I.XAoTE BY
CÂNADIÂl! ASSOCIÂTES.

z.-F.-Octise UrSt.Johlu Bapit. 26.-S.-Osr Lady Of ML Carmel.
Make Christ kiuuwn. al. gt. 11,00,2 Honour :be scapular. 7,&14 Couver-
Thanks.-Iving. t iens to Fsitb.

S.-8.-VISTATION e.V. M!. Cita- .-. S.Alexies, Recluse. Zi<s
rity. ri. 21,&M9 lu aMlicUlon. ipiselte-.vorlc. 12,QLi5Youthr,

3 - Tho PtEciolus RLouD. ZS-I-Si. Camilli% cde LelUis, C.
CisrIRti-4ndevotedness. aî.bt.gl.rnî. CaRre cftUic ick. 1.>6 Schoole.

uat. 21,64 Deceaseci. mg.-TtL.-St. Vincent dle Paul, C.
4.-K.-SL Bttins, W%. Spirit or AIC:veeliarly. 5.2SICk.

prayer. 77.178 ý1pecca!..... Jerome Emiliani, C.
5.-Tu.-SS. C.yril andi 31ehodiu.%, Pra%, for orpitaus. 2,6574Rotreats.

Bs ayfor flussia. 4/218 Com-r ra. f

6.-W.-Octave fit G!. 1'eter andWxaiznry
P'aul. A ia.eiy falil. i9.010 FiAtaL 22.-F. - St. Ma~ry lagdaien. P.
Comntuions. Sorro% forsiri. 2.qxjParishms

7.-Th.-St. Mi1chael of:lie Saints, x3.-S-S. -Ipolioariç, Bp. NI.
Q. DevoLion 10 te Chnrch. isj. Cosac% 4,5Sne

LeagueoAsseciates.144 Sne.
8.-P. -Si Elizabeth.%%,. Lýove 114. -S.-St. Citritinn, V.M. Pray

thc pour. ie.814 MessiE. 11, Ainerlcs. nil.nt. 10,989Pdrenty.
9.-S.-SS Zeno andi Compi., 1118. :35.-M.-St. James te Greater.

Confida in.Mary. 28 icg. Ap. L.Oyaiîy 10 Christ. b't.Mt. 2;"'.3
so-S.-SS. Seven Brolicras M31. eigou'

Corret;pond tu grace. I50,M Chiu- 6-T.S gi.Molher RV.MNf
ciren. Pray for inotiscrs 1,<13.NQviccs.

u.-X. - Si. Plus I. P. Spiirit or, 1 -. B.qavvaJo
pioty 1i~S5 Famlles P'y for lte obdnrate. 51t

xi -T%. - St John Gualbt, VC. ero
Forgive cuenies. 10,S51 Persever- *S.-Th.- 1, Ntzarius andc Comp.,ance. Spîii or >=eniflc. itt. 6GGS3 Voca-

X3.-W.-SL. Anuacli4ns. P. 31. spi. lions.
rlial omeunon 4,7 Bcn. .- F.-i1. Martha. V. ChrisUian

Bonaonlnc, JacLlvlty. Promnoters

Lovo thicCrucifa. rit. 13,li Spi g3.S. - SS. AiJIIon andt Soutien.
riunai Faveur&. %111. Patience. ll;MB Variens

15-.S.Henry, n. VinLuge of I *% -S. - Su. Ignatios LAyolit, C.
parftS. 14,M3 Temporal Favour.. pi. Zcal for God'sslory. Divectors

Wl 4U Sokii* as rawfoJe, gae Ir.dsl1q.... are aIse graferd. es=9p

L=aZsa, 1muI.~a=Jsî t.Demr. khId Decrec. c=guard ef Bono% and
"naArc 4fratesIl* Alioiy 11Z. P55.Boua Mort. PF-55rsm;r

B-.-y socfout; . ofZWB. V.-

Asaccal mu gain hIC d&73 Indulgence fou sacit =cton effared ses thas.
Istiens.


